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noltla" Heifer CaWes Nicely' "marked.
from heavy milkers, Fernirood 1 arm, v au- -

Wisconsin- - -walosa; .

CULTIVATOR AND CF.O?
'

:-
-; .raLTiVATIOIi, - .. .

11 One-Lort- e Versus. Two-ton- e

. Cultivators

Tim PHOGIIL55IVE FARi.IEI
men where one can do the same wort

. and do. !t even, better? ; -

culti- -.vator. of. the walking type will cosrfrom$25 to .$30,. or about $10 morethan one-hors- e" walking culti
Vators, - But the one-hor- se machinesrequire a man for each, and'figurW

For -- Sale Registered Jersey, cow and
heifer. - a W. Murray, Claremont, N. C '

. IPlEEDEKS', CARDS: v.'- -

i FARMERS' EXCHANGE -

' (I Cm a Ward. Cats Witt Crdtr)
W wQ inurt ad for ur Pro?eiTe IHraef

reader la till department of our Kaatern edition
(cowing Ttnlale. North Carolina. Booth Caro-
lina.- florid and Georgia), at the rat of cent

word, each Insertion. - If adTertieement . la to
appear once, send cent a word; If twice, II
nou a- - word; font- - time 19. cent a word. tc
Xach word, number or InlUii (including each
word,-numb- er

- or initial In am and addree)
eooats as a Mptwt word. y Adrerttinant not

Bargain quick buyer. - One reentered Jer--
ey bull, eighteen months old. H. Q. Mum-ford,

Ayden, N..C ."' - fUnder the above heading a eeries'cf five
articles will appear. : These articles should
be read by every farmer interested in rais-
ing a maximum corn or cotton crop....."

Registered Jersey Bull, ready for ervlce,
$50. Younger bulls. $25. Ten registered
Jersey cows, 2 to year old. Bred for but--,
ter.. Tuberculin tested by. government.,. Ev-
ergreen: Farms, Rice, Va.- - 'v " " FCONOMY is now the watchword of- - cents per. day,-.th- e having will'1. .it .t. . ' ?' - t.'. in . i 1 1

DOGS
fannerI rmie hlgh.nmember It wemlJ cost you 41, '0

s lor fjoaug alone to send a letter to ech of th
km to which w cam Tour ad at thla low" tat. k e

or a soldier; we must raise more ana . ijavc- - paia ior nseit lrrless' trion ai -

tiampa accepted for amount lea than $1. '- -

Above rate for Eastern edition only. Combined
rate, all edition. 12 cent a word each tneertloa.

' Pedigreed : Coilio . Pups M. K-- rStroud,
Herndon, Yt, - - '.:'' : t ; .

Fox; Hounds for Sale Deep , River. Farm,
Ramseur, N.-- , ' - v

. -- SHEEP AND GOATS . v, :.' .

waste less foodstuffs; We must do days.- - If th"e.re;is any leasier way inmore; work in. less; time'. thatt it; has:" which a la'rmerf can:" save, money we
taken before, r Npw is s the time tor want to now about it; With labr
every-- f armer who Thas 10. or 15 acres getting': more scarce, every r rHy - and'
rir; moW-ri- f corri ,or" cotton r to ;save eoihj? iitr to at lekst $1 and v

I ip nr! P0SITIC:;3 WANTED For Sale Four, pure-bre- d Hampshire ram.
lambs. ' Pedigree and transfer furnished-a- t
.time of sale. .Write Office of Beef Cattle and
fifiAn 'Investigations. BOX; 237. , West: Ral- -Reliable men to eell Frolt TreV Orn

mental Tree Pecan Tree. Light pleasant time' and labor;' arid grow i a tbicgertfer,
rbr by using twoijiof swork. Good pronts. . Smith Bros., Dept. If,

Concord, ' Ga. 1
. ; U v. HORSES' AND JACKS

HhAiai P6nie Special - summer saie.
Wrlter.Erhest 'Andrews, . Bristol. .Tenn. Georgia stoclor:side-harro'J- u

. Summer work for teachera, farmer,, col-
lege bora, and others. Sell fruit trees, pecan
trees ornamentals, etc. Light "work and
food pay..; Smith Bros Dept.' Concord,
.Georgia, ;-, A : V. ; ...;iv f ;

-- : .;

as goody" ard many casesfor - sale at: Imported Hackney Stallion
sacrifice price. i For information, apply , to
Geo.: l." Cooke, 'Franklihton, N. C. : - -

":

TWO OR MORE BREEDS
workT'can bej done wiW atwoh
wheeled tcultiyatorthanitK
horse, machine1 'which must vbe ' run V and has less: wearing parts, while the
twice to the row. - But the best.thiiig ridini cultivator usuallv has

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES OakFor Sale Holstein and Jersey cattle.'
Lawn Stock Farm,- - Mooresvllle, N. C.:

about it iscthat the work of one man : er varietv -- of adiustmentc ' -
v Position guaranteed, i$7J0-$l,20- fl. TuJtlon
monthly from salary. ' Transportation de-
ducted. Piedmont Business College, Lynch-
burg, Va. :.;-- .

Wanted Single Standard Polled Hereford
bull, Southdown ewes,, ram. Poland-Chin- a

pigs for peas, beans, four year,Guernsey bull.
I It Marsh, Marshyllle,' N. C: ,-

isfdone away vwitn. ;.Why :.use Jtwd easier to handle in ; order to do eood -- '

worK. s Jiuner type Ot two-ho- rs ml- - .

RobertCowpeas Any quantity WriteLIVESTOCK Hackney, Durham, N; C, for prices. -

tiyatbr carl now be equipped with any
'

style, 6f ishoyels porteeth and t is '

a very desirable feature because it is
'

For Sale-r-- Flf ty icattlo, twenty, of - them
calves, ? One stallion 'years;-- ' one jack; one
stallion col V : .'4' jennetts,' think
they are? all ; in foal, . bloodhound, 'puppies.
Poland-Chin- a. Aboars. ' C C. Combs, Gum
Neck, 0hii'if

PECAN TREES -BEltkSHIRESA''
All about Papershell Pecan Culture Free.

often advisable to change ; from oneBass Pecan Company, Lumberton Miss. . ,

POTATOESPOULTRY AND EGGS
Sweet Potato Plants--Nanc- y Hall. - Barin- -

tuna 01 cultivation to another during --

the same, crop. : For example, a riding
cultivator can be equipped with disk

ger. Pride, and other kinds,. $2 per thousand.
Send postage if. by . parcel post. ; J. B. Bar- -LEGHORNS
ringer, Newton, N. C. - ' - "'.-.- -'ay old Chicks 10 cents each. 1,590 due

tft hntrh .Tune 13th. Hens $leach. Trap

-- Large Berkshlres Stone Gate Farm, Pet-wabur- g,

Ya. v . ,
' .RegisteredBerkshire Plga Bred right and
fed right. H. S. Branch, Berzella, Ga. .v "

Choice Berkshire boar pigs, sired by
Dukes Cbampion12th. A. C Jenkins, West-
minster, S. C. ; ; . - '

For Sale Registered Berkshire pigs, first
quality. Oak Grove Stock Farm, A. H. Llt-ake- r,

, Concord, ' N. C. . - '

Berkshlres Pigs, service boars : and bred
gilts. James W. Graves, American .National
Bank, Richmond, Va. .; f: ' : v:

Choice registered Berkshire pigs from ex-
tremely prolific dams, $7 up. Burton;Clod-felte- r,

Statesville, N. C

nested 'strain of White Leghorns. Franklin

gangs. in preparing the beds for rows. --

Later when the crop comes on these,
disk, gangs xan be replaced by shovel '

or spring-toot-h, ; attachments. If a '

farmer has only a. few acres of a croo 2

Poultry Yards, Franklin, Va.

. Carolina grown Lookout .Mountain pota-
toes, $4.75 per bushel. Less than bushel lots,
$1.25 peck. Green Mountain 'potatoes, $4.7S
per bushel, or,$1.25 peck, v Klrby Seed' Com-
pany, Gaffney, S. C. ";--."- ' v-

- Sinele Comb White and" Black Leghorns
Whites rwvekoff strainL" Eggs per-15-

, 75c;
Blacks. $1. Both Great Northern Winter MISCELLANEOUS SEEDS AND PLANTSLavers., Ramsey Poultry. Farm, CroUse.N. C. to cultivate he may find the five shov- - '

Vieroroua Baby -- Chicks (Young' s strain ) el, adjustable, one-hor- se cultivator'
or the diverse or "Gee-Whiz- z" ma- -

Nice Cabbage .Plants $1.50 : thousand;
sweet potato and tomato $2.50; 10,000, $20;
lettuce. $1.50. Cash. Tidewater Plant - Co.,
Franklin, Va. , ,

Single Comb White .. Leghorns - 10c , each,"
hatches every Tuesday, safe arrival guaran

rchine very "satisfactory,teed. Eggs $4 per loo ; ?i per ii. can
Uland, Siler City, N. C " r . ' .

Berkshlres of quality. Boars, bred gilts
and pigs for sale. Registered, fine Individ-
uals, no scrubs. P. O; Myband, Rt. 1, West
Point, Ga. 1 ' ...

Cabbage, Collard, Tomato Plants Leading
varieties for . summer, fall ' gardens. - 1,000
$1.50. Express, 500 $1.25; 300 75c. Postpaid.
J T. Councill, Franklin, Va.' - " ,

- -

- ' . F, R. JONES. i
--Agricultural College, Miss.

' Baby Chix 20,000 Young's strain Single
Comb White Leghorn chix, for June delivery,
at ion each. In lots of 25 or more. PlaceDUBOC-JEBSXT- S

vmir nrdeir immediately from this advertise Wanted to - buy Lookout , Mountain Seed
Pdtatoes, Abruzzi Rye, Crimson Clover andment. Safe delivery guaranteed. Alabama' Registered - Durocs Choice pigs, bred

right, priced right. Claude Jenkins, Shel-byvil- le,

Tenn.- - ... . - Fulghum oats. ; Write us what you .willLeghorn Farms Co.; Ensley, Ala.
have to offer . and what you want for it.

North Carolina Markets
- - -

' Price paid by merchant for farm products in th
market of North Carolina a reported to the Divialon
of Markets, Wm. B. Camp, Chief, for th week end-
ing Saturday, May 26: .

Rumble & Wensel & Co., Natchez, Miss.'. For Sale Pure-bre- d . Duroc-Jerse- y pigs,
, two months . old. 1 Leon Bailey, Chadbourn,

STOCK UCK rr-rSTOC- K LIKEIT

For Sale--I- n order to make .room; for. my
new stock I offer- - for sale a limited number
of pure-bre- d Single Comb White Leghorn'
cocks, which were i tested and registered by
Purdue University, each ' carrying the num-b- er

of their pedigree. For immediate ship-
ment, will sell these at $2 each, .cash with
order; stock fully .. guaranteed

'
Hillacres

Farm, Tryon, N. C.: :,rt : :.

y..;. i,r RHODE ISLAND BEDS
Single Comb Reds, 1916 Trio' (pullets lay

jsortn tJaroiina." . , v
, .

Registered- - male. Duroc-Jerse- y pigs for
sale.- Fifteen to twenty-tw- o and a half dol-la- rs

each. . W. R. Brlgham, Dublin, Ga.
Registered; D4iroc-Jerse- y One-year-ol- d,

best-bloo- d in the South. First check of $35
gets him. C. W. Waughtel, Homeland, Ga.

Fine, pure-bre- d Duroo ! boar pigs, ; sons of
our great son of Defender. Registration pa

Wff ' I ." I I

; Tom-.- . fig a Vb g8

Asheville ..... $1,901X0.831 ,... .... $9.00 $1.50 ..."
Charlotte ..... 1.80 .90 .... $2.75 8.S0 1.00(6.50
Durham ; 1.80 ,80 .... 8.06 ....
Fayettevllle'.i. 1.80 - .85 $4.50 2.60 8.00 1.00 ....
Greenville .... 2.00 .90 4.50 8.00 7.00 1.00 ....
Lumberton .... 1.90 .... 1.08....
Balelgh ....... 1.87 .85 4.00 2.75 10.00 1.25 6.00
ScoUand Neck. 1.90 .85 .... .... 9.00 1.00 .
Wlngton-Sale- m 1 1.75 - .821.;.. I ....I U5 6.00

ing) $5. Won s first I cockerel; . second pen
Rta ta shnw 1917. Catalog- .- 'Eggs reduced,pers furnished. , v Knapp School, Nashville,.

. For Horses, Cattle, Sheep ,

." and Hogs. Contains Cop-
peras for Worms, Sulphur
for the Blood, Saltpeter
for the Kidneys, Nux
Vomka,aTonic,and Pure
Dairy Salu Used by Vet
erinarians 12 years. No
Dosing. ; Drop Brick la
feed-bo-x. Ask yourdealer
for Black man's or write

'$1.25'15:f MissLSadie Covington, Wadesborouenn. .;. - :,; :y. ., .,

Pure-bre- d Durocs Registered and guar-
anteed to please. Priced low, quality high
Write for prices. J. L. Skinner, Littleton,

iCNorin wmuiiuu. - - -

r . v WTANDOTTBS -

JEggs.whttA wvandottea are great layers,
il.20 postpaid. Jsunnyside, Jonesville, Va.

MISCELLANEOUS BREEDS vAI1 BUi 111- .-. m WWW WU11I.
.(delivered In Raleigh, $1.89tt1.81H); No. 2 yellow

com, - ll.T5l.88 . (deuverea in uueign,15 Indian Game Eggs, reduced to $1.50.
Anconas $1.25. Some grand birds for .sale

ft.

7

1,

f u !

. til

'ii

VJ

I
:

JMortn. Carolina. r .. : . vy';;.-.'i:..v.- "

For Sale A few, choice registered Duroc
boars ready - for light service, v Defender
blood, as good as the best, $17.50 each. F. P.
Latham, Belhaven,, N. C. . v ; j

Six good Duroc cholera immuned service
v boars, weighing 200 pounds. Will sell ' at

$35 each as long as they ' last. Brier-Hil- l

1.81H. , ..' - , :BLACKIIAN STOCK REMEDY COHPAMY

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE
No. I Irish Potatoes. oer barrel: New Tork, $9.50Sj" reduced price. umrence oneni, uumy,

yirglnia.,.;;;;,;- - 10; PhUadelphia $1010.75; Baltimore, $99.75;
Cleveland, $9.501Q.50; Cincinnati, $9.50; Pittsburi,
$9.25.50. a. A -

SEEDS AND PLANTS No.. 1 Sweet PoUtoea: New York; $1.502.7S (Jer.
bsk.); Philadelphia, $2.758 (hpr.); Boston, $8.5'

BEANS (N. C. bbL .crt); Baltimore. $5 8 IDDi.;.
- - BTJTTEB, EGGS, POULTBT AND HOO PBICB8

-' Early Chinese Velvet Beans The rankest in relia- - H rWe offer barealn

: Plantation, Thomasvllle, Ga. - ; " '
; ; :

' For Sale Pure-bre- d .' Duroc-Jerse- y ; boar
not registered, but from registered stock on

, both sides. Weighs about 300 pounds igross,
2 years bid.- - First cheek for $40 gets him.
J. E. Lang, Hamohon, N. C. ' -- r

" For Sale O. X C. Pigs. Registered stock.
Oak Lawn Stock Farm, Mooresville, N. C. ;

ble, latest Improved Churns.growing . early variety,- - -- two aoiiars nity
cents per bushel best for soil building and
for hay. Dan Browning, 41e1ena.ua.

Town- Ninety-Da- y Velvet beans, $2.25; Mammoth'
Yellow SoJa beans. $5.50. Taylor and Black

Isiofli A
huBilLligtsL'

T.peas, finest seed,- - $3.25 bushel. In new Triple

Strongly made, white cedar
or oak. Barrel Churns, e to
25 gallons; Cylinder Churns,
8 to 10 gallons. Write for,'
catalog of "South's Mailor-
der Rouse." ;

TllSPOTlKSCO,;
''.'; 475 Shocko LanV ,

Richmond, x
, V Virginia.'.

Asheville ..........JD- - SeamteBS UUVLUU ugi, , najr vuuusr, VUU" I
POLAND-CHIN- A ? . ;r

Registered Poland-Chin- a Hoga-B- lg type
, bred sows and gilts; service boars pigs, both

Charlotte: ..........nellys .Springsj-J1-!; ,C.
'

v k
Durham

BERMUDA

$0.55 $0.41 $0.28 $0.25 $0.17 .....
..60 .45 .80 , .25 .15 $14.00

, ,45 . ,45 .80 .0 J 12 00

.45 v45 .80 .... ...j- -- 1? ; iV.66

IM
. Bermuda-- . Grass Seed Raised in Yuma

Fayetteville ..i.-r,- .
Greenville ...... .w
Lumberton
Raleigh ....v
Scotland Neck,....
Wlnston-Salc- m .......

Valley. Pure,, new crop. Free samples and
planting Instructions. Thousands of - satis EGGS-POULT- Oy

ex, no xin. satisfaction guaranteed, write .

now. W. W. Johnson; Danville. Ky. "

First $15 . check ; buys ; 3 months Poland-Chi- na

' herd boar-prospec- t. . Satisfaction
guaranteed. Late checks returned . Mc- -.

ann Bros., Sevlervjlle, --Tenn. .v-
'

' . Big type Poland-Chin- a, pigs for sale. These'
pigs are sired from the largest boar In the

fled customers. Tne south' s best pasture
grass. Prices 37c In 100 pounds; 40c. pound
smaller lots. , DeUvered your station. . R.

LS.'Stltt & Bon, urawer A. Yuma, Arizona.

Butter-Chicago,' 4043o '(TlJZtmen).
8341o (extra) J New Orleans, 40o

Egga-Chic-ago. 88485 (firsts) ; New York, 87tt?
89c. (extra fine) ; New Orleans., 800 (Western). ,

PRICES OF COTTON, COTTOTlSBED AND

, .
- COTTONSEED MEAL j

CANE SEED

We are the larsrest handlers bf Egga and
Poultry in the South. What have you to
hip? The highest market price guarantsed

with quick returns. .Give ns a tria- l- Refer-
ence 1st National Bank, Richmond, Va.

WOODSON-CUAI- G CO., U
Coanisxion HerchaxU, EKZZIOND, fA.

... Early .. Amber Cane Seed, recleaned, new
crop,' at $8.75 per bushel. Less than bushel
lots, $1 -- per peck. Klrby Seed Company, A Poundi of
uanney, a. j. . . . . . , . '. . Town

Thursday

"
a South. Weight, 1,000 pounds at' two. years

; old. "V Prices right. Satisfaction guaranteed.,
B. O. ' Holmes,., Mt. Olive. N.-;.C,- .'

" '' - ARERDEEN-ANQTJ-S
-

' For - Aberdeen-Angu- sSale Eight registered
cattle, 'all ages. John L.- - Murray,

Catawba, N. C : ; " "

Angus Bull for Sale Fine registered four,
" year-ol- d "Aberdeen-Angu- s bull, Eric. Brown

172204,, bred' by A; ,. L. French ' of Virginia.
: In a-o- condition and for quick sale will sell.

CLOVER

.Wanted rFlfty thousand pounds Crimson Durham ............
Fayetteville ....... .

Greenville ..........
Jjumberton ...... i . .

ciover in cnarr, native grown. Submit sam-
ple representing stock, and we Will' make

$0.60
- '...

-- .75
-- . ''.80

'"83
' .85

2700
. ...

'
2700

The.ThreshinoProlilem
- 20.75 ;

i 20.00
20.25'
19.63
19.00
20.50
20.00

enrer. aeeq company, Gaffney B. C.
jmiiKu

CORN.1' Scotland NeK
Threshes cowpess and oy bean
from the mown vine, wheat, oats,
rye and barley. A perfect com- -- Bigg's ar Seed Corn Omwn

fully for more than 20 year. Examine North

for $300. Write qultfk. John P. Cheney
' Marietta, .Qa,'-- '

." . DEVON9 y - ..

Over 20 years experience with registered
' Devon cattle. Choicest breeding. Bred cows

COMING MEETINGS, ETC.vtMuuua experiment stations ' recordsyear. ii.zb . pecic; two Deck. 12. RO: la

btnatlon machine1. Nothing Ilk It "The machineI have been looking for for 20 year." W. V. Ma-j- y.

"It will meet every demand," H. A. Morgan,
Director Tenn. Exp. Station. Booklet- - 83 free.

KOBER PEA A BEAN THRESHER CO..
-

, Morrlitowa, Tna. -
t

, r fVJS&L"". B1"- - Scotland Neck." and heifers for sale. E. G. Palmer, Ridge- - ' w m B.A VilUA .' 1 ' C TJMMER School JftTS'and Engineering ' College,
NC.Juno 12-Ju- ly 27. " rx

way, S..C,
PEASGUERNSEYS

' Summer. Course In Agriculture ," fei B.Uy Fle,d Peft State your, best price
a "'"l"11" r wire. ii.. u. iuumrord. Avdn: College of; Agriculture,N. C. gust 4. Blacks

Pure Quern ey Bull. I year. JCnapp School,
Naahvllle. Tenneee. ' - '

LWeetock Guernsey wanted. Registered
Guernsey heifer calves, good tock, W. G.
Yeager. Lexington, N. C. ? ,

nOLBTEINS- - ':...
Virginia State' Farmers' : Institutelf2n ?eav' .,3'76 buBlel; Whlppoorwlll. uv...-v7-

r'.

peas,bushel: MItbi nAB en

It ia the duty . of every
liome . to fly a ..

United States Flag;
We . will send postpaid-- , for $2 a
beautiful 8x5 feet flag. Sewed.

' r wtf.wv uuauei .xraonam peas. $4 buahel. Klrhv ra n.:'TtflMu aAW.u
burg,, August 15 16,, 17.. V: I "ventloH,

. North Carolina Farmers'
Agricultural and Engineering ConeV
Raleigh, August 28, 29, 80., , ,wh0w ee? flld pea" 'r ale at $3.25 per

o. b here. Send check with oHf
Holnteln Calve Uoth nexes, 15-16- th pure,

$25 each. " Crated for shipment anywhere.
F.dgewood Farm, B tar Route, Whitwater,
Wlnconiln. .

v ' "rux. Won't fade.Atlanta sales co
I0M Candler Bld., ATLANTA, OA.

nelgn
neighborhood a reading

Make youriW ' i soia out wurpromptly return. H. .O. Long. Sllveratreet. a c borhood. '
, .


